Arts Representative Report  
SSMU Legislative Council  
November 28, 2019

Role:
- AUS & SSMU Legislative Council
- AUS Graduate and Professional Schools Fair & Work your BA Series
- **Arts Community Engagement Committee (ACE)**
- **Commuter Support and Engagement Committee**
- **Mental Health @ Arts Undergraduate Society (MHAUS)**
- Career Coordinators
- SSMU Mental Health Committee

📅 Past Events:

- AUS Graduate and Professional Schools Fair (November 6)
- AMI - AIO Mentorship Initiative (November 14)  
  🌐 Application Link: [https://forms.gle/cT9ZoG1t99FPqCyk6](https://forms.gle/cT9ZoG1t99FPqCyk6)
- AUS Movie Night (November 20)
- Students as Social Advocates (November 22)
- Holiday Party (November 26)

📅 Future Events:

**mHAUS of Relaxation**
- [https://www.facebook.com/events/1289531921250311/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1289531921250311/)
- Room HSSL-M3-17B, Thursday November 28th and Friday November 29th, 10am-5pm.
- Free snacks, colouring, card games and other self-care activities!

**Work your BA (January 21-January 31, 2020)**
- Law School Event
- Non-Profit/NGO/Community Service Fair
- Career Studios (CV/Interview/LinkedIn)
- Panels/Speaker Events (Mental Health, Entrepreneurship, Your Brand Matters, World Issues, The Art of Public Speaking, McGill Grad School Experience)
- Speed Mentoring
- Federal Government Networking Trip
- Summer Opportunities/Internships
- Collaborations with RBC on Campus and Miami Ad School Toronto
AUS Legislative Council (Last one of the Semester!)
  • November 27

AUS Executive Committee Meeting
  • November 20 (last meeting)
  • November 29 (next meeting)

Respectfully Submitted,
Darshan Daryanani
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ausvpexternal/
Email: external.aus@mail.mcgill.ca / artsrep4@ssmu.ca
Office Hours: Monday and Tuesday 10 am – 12.30 pm or by appointment